New advances in development of maximum operating capacity curves using final sedimentation tank (FST) computational fluid dynamic (CFD) package -High Accuracy Clarifier Model (HACM © ) and Vesilind settling parameters (Vo and k) were successfully applied in a recent project at the Sai Kung Sewage Treatment Works of the Drainage Services Department (DSD) in Hong Kong. The advances consist of more accurate maximum capacity predictions of the FST for a range of Vo and k determined on-site, instead of their estimation using generalized sludge volume index/stirred sludge volume index (SVI/SSVI) values with empirical correlations to minimize any erroneous capacity predictions. A set of standard maximum operating capacity curves of the FST suitable for future usage under year round operation were developed using representative operating ranges of mixed liquor suspended solids levels and return activated sludge flowrates and settling characteristics in terms of Vo and k. To make it more user-friendly, the SVI/SSVI and Vo & k correlation can also be established for the operators to input SVI/SSVI data to predict FST capacity/performance, particularly when sludge settling characteristics deteriorate/improve under high/low loading conditions. However, Vo and k values and the SVI/SSVI and Vo & k correlation should be updated every three to six months, or whenever a major operational and/or configuration change occurs in the STW affecting the biological process.
INTRODUCTION
Continuous activated sludge processes rely solely on the final sedimentation tanks (FSTs) to carry out the liquid-solids separation before discharging the final effluent after all biological treatment. Consequently, and similar to the biological process, it is crucial to design and operate the FSTs under all hydraulic and solids loading conditions to meet the effluent total suspended solids (TSS) discharge requirements.
The key design and operating parameters affecting FST maximum operating capacities are: -mixed liquor suspended solids (MLSS) concentration, sludge volume index/stirred sludge volume index (SVI/SSVI), return activated sludge (RAS) rate, effluent flow rate and effluent total suspended solids (TSS) concentration. Past experience has demonstrated that the solids loading rate and the effluent overflow rate cannot be used to accurately design FST maximum operating capacity because the actual operating performance is also affected heavily by the FST hydrodynamic and sludge flocculation properties. To facilitate more optimal FST design, computation fluid dynamic (CFD) models have been developed to determine not only the best FST configurations but also the dimensions of typical hydraulic enhancement features such as the energy dissipating inlet (EDI), flocculation centre well (FCW) and effluent baffles. The developed CFD models have also been further extended to create FST maximum operating capacity curves to assist decision making of the plant operators on when to bring additional clarifiers online/offline and/or increase RAS rate, particularly when sludge settling characteristics deteriorates/improves under high/low loading conditions. This paper presents the most recent advances in the development of FST maximum operating capacity curves using the calibrated High Accuracy Clarifier Model (HACM © ) and the Vesilind settling parameters (Vo and k) successfully applied in a recent project at the Sai Kung Sewage Treatment Works of the Drainage Services Department (DSD) in Hong Kong. The advances consist of more accurate maximum capacity predictions of the FST for a range of Vo and k determined on-site, instead of their estimates using generalized SSVI values with empirical correlations. The maximum capacity curves created are suitable to be used under year round operation.
DESCRIPTION OF THE VESILIND SETTLING PARAMETERS FOR FST CFD MODELING
The Vesilind settling constants, Vo and k, are determined from stirred zone settling velocity tests of different concentrations of the particular sludge. Thus, they are empirically derived constants. All tests should be conducted on-site as soon as the sludge(s) are collected.
For hindered (or zone) settling, an exponential equation, Vszs = Vo exp (-kX), defines the relationship between the sludge settling velocity (Vszs) and solids concentration (X), and is known as the Single Exponential Equation. The Vo and k are determined from the test data using a semi-logarithmic plot of velocity (y-axis) vs concentration (x-axis), wherein the Vo value is found at the intersection of the plotted line with the y-axis, i.e. at the highest settling velocity. The constant, k, defines the slope of the line. In other words, k indicates how fast the velocity In conventional FST CFD modeling, SVI/SSVI values need to be converted to Vo and k values as the actual input data to the model using the most suitable built-in empirical correlations that can be identified and adjusted to relate the SVI/SSVI data. During FST performance evaluation, the correlation is generally derived from the sludge settling tests conducted in the field since the settling velocity and SSVI tests are conducted at the same time using the same sludge. By comparing the flux curve developed from the SSVI and Vo and k data, the correlation with the smallest difference between the flux curves can be identified. However, as the Vo and k are both independent constants, the identified correlation may change when the sludge settling properties in terms of Vo and k alter with different magnitudes but give a similar SVI/SSVI value. The capacity curves on the basis of SVI/SSVI values would then give erroneous capacity predictions. Consequently, it is more accurate to use Vo and k directly to develop a set of standard maximum operating capacity curves. The Vo and k can then be determined regularly every six to twelve months to update the FST maximum operating capacity. For more user-friendly usage, the SVI/SSVI and Vo & k correlation can also be updated for the operators to input SVI/SSVI data to predict FST capacity/performance.
OBJECTIVES OF THE STUDIES
In this study, the main goals are:-Determination of the current sludge settling and flocculation characteristics by on-site testing. The characteristics consist of the Vesilind settling parameters (Vo & K), the dispersed settled solids (DSS) concentrations, and the flocculated settled solids (FSS) concentrations. Development of a CFD model of the existing FST using the High Accuracy Clarifier Model (HACM © ) with calibration using the past twelve (12) months operational and performance data and the determined sludge characteristics. Determination of the most optimal configurations of hydraulic enhancement features: -EDI, FCW and effluent baffle for future FST modifications. To develop a set of standard maximum operating capacity curves of the modified FST using three (3) typical Vo & k levels and MLSS concentrations, and two RAS to influent flowrate ratios for year round operating conditions. The maximum effluent flowrate shall be the output. To develop a correlation of the SVI/SSVI and Vo & k correlation using the current sludge settling properties.
METHODOLOGY AND PROCEDURES
The HACM © model was developed and calibrated with as-built drawings of the FST and the relevant plant historical data from 2004. Plant historical data consisted of average diurnal crude sewage (CS) flowrate, RAS to influent ratio, average SVI & SSVI, MLSS, effluent TSS, and number of operating FSTs. The historical data was also used to identify the range of conditions for the maximum capacity modeling.
The sludge settleability tests for sludge settling and flocculation characteristics consisting of the parameters of Vo & k and the DSS and FSS concentrations were conducted on 2 -4 February 2005 by on-site testing. The methodology and procedures of the tests followed Ekama et al. 1997 .
After an optimal combination of internal hydraulic modifications with EDI, FCW and 60 o effluent baffle was identified giving an improvement of 25 -30% in the maximum capacity of the FST, a set of standard maximum operating capacity curves of the optimally modified FST were developed on the basis of the three different Vo values of 3, 5 and 9 m/h and the three k levels of 0.3, 0.5 and 0.7 L/g which covered a range of operating SSVI levels of 100 -220 mL/g, three MLSS concentrations of 1,400, 2,000 & 2,600 mg/L, and two RAS to influent ratio of 100 & 150%.
TEST AND MODELING RESULTS

Sludge Test Results
The results are summarized in Table 1 . DSS values demonstrated that the sludge was fairly well flocculated at the FST inlet with some further flocculation (from 12.1 to 5.3 mg/L) occurring in the diffuser drum. The extent of flocculation of the incoming mixed liquor appeared weaker on 3 February than on the others two test days, but was the same by the FST exit. Flocculation occurring in the rest of the FST was minimal (5.3 → 4.5 mg/L from outside of diffuser drum to effluent weir) but the TSS was already low to start with. DSS values at the effluent weir should be the same as the effluent TSS, except when there is a large amount of scum or when there is a significant difference in performance amongst the FSTs. The Kemmerer sampler samples the bulk liquid below the water surface. Note that during the sludge settleability tests, one PST (PST 1), one AT (AT 1), and two FSTs (FSTs 1 & 2) were on-line. 
HACM © Model Development and Calibration
The HACM © model was calibrated using 2004 12-month plant data. For calibration, the adjustable parameters (k* and Cmin in equation 1) in the settling equation were adjusted until a good agreement between measured and predicted effluent suspended solids was obtained.
Equation 1: Vs = Vo (e -k(C-Cmin) -e -k* (C-Cmin) ) Figure 1 shows the flow field and TSS in the existing Sai Kung STW FST. In this figure, the size of the arrow and its direction indicate the velocity at the point corresponding to the tail of the arrow. Suspended solids concentrations are indicated by iso-concentration lines (mg/L) and coloring. Figure 1 also shows that there is a strong bottom current downstream of the diffuser drum. This strong current flows along the bottom of the FST to the end wall and then turns upward to the effluent launder. The velocity of the bottom current is relatively high due to the clarifier configuration and, particularly, the high return activated sludge ratio used at the plant.
HACM © Modeling Results -Maximum Operating Capacity Curves
The developed maximum operating capacity curves using a total of 54 simulations for the modified FST (FCW: 7 m diameter & 2 m deep, and 1.5 m long Crosby baffle) for each RAS ratio (i.e. 150% and 100%) are presented in Figures 2&3 . The simulation results are summarized in Table 2 and individual figures are shown for each Vo and RAS ratio modeled in Figures 4-9 .
The modeling results showed a higher maximum capacity at R = 150% than at R = 100% except at the lowest Vo value of 3 m/h. The net flux is the same, but the higher RAS recycle leads to lower sludge concentration and less sludge blanket inventory in the FST. Lower blanket levels tend to give lower ESS.
However, the diurnal or seasonal peak factor must be considered in viewing the maximum capacity. The HACM © modeling is based on steady-state conditions of loading, but at peak flows, both the hydraulic and solids loading increases due to typically cyclic movement of biomass within the STW. Thus, the capacities shown must be divided by the peak factor of 1.5 and 3.0 commonly used for design for winter and summer conditions in Hong Kong, respectively, to obtain the actual maximum capacity. Hourly PF of 3 would represent a shock load of solids entering the clarifier and may cause blanket scouring and higher effluent TSS levels. However, the FST may stabilize quickly if the peak flow does not last longer than the clarifier hydraulic detention time. 1,400 1,500 1,600 1,700 1,800 1,900 2,000 2,100 2,200 2,300 2,400 2,500 2,600
Figure 3: Maximum Operating Capacity Curves for Modified FST (RAS=100%)
HACM © Model predictions (Vo & k input) are accurate to within +/-10% of the actual capacity. The calibration was checked using sets of historical data that were not used in the calibration. The accuracy of model predictions with SSVI inputs are sensitive to the accuracy of the SSVI correlation used in the analysis.
HACM © Modeling -Method for Future Capacity Predictions
Use of the freshly measured Vo & k will enable accurate usage of the enhanced maximum operating capacity curves for the modified FST. The proper equipment (9.5 cm diameter, 50 cm depth and with 1 rpm motor) for sludge settling velocity test should be used, i.e. a 2L settleometer with stirring. These tests need to be conducted as frequently as every three to six months, or whenever a major change occurs in the STW affecting the biological process. This is due not only to the changing nature of the biomass with seasons, operation, etc., but also to update the correlation between the SSVI and the Vo & k values, if necessary, for use between the Vo & k measurements. The tests are recommended to be performed about two weeks after the start of each season depending on seasonal temperature changes. Adjustments should be made for unusual seasonal patterns, if applicable. However, if the correlation changes significantly, capacity predictions based on SSVI values would give less accurate capacity prediction. In this case, reference should be made to published correlations, e.g. from Ekama et al. 1997 for any necessary updates. Note that the accuracy of the predictions is also influenced by the accuracy of the input data, e.g. MLSS value, flowrates etc. 1,600 1,700 1,800 1,900 2,000 2,100 2,200 2,300 2,400 2,500 2,600
